
SBL ENDS PROBE 
OVER MILK PRICE 

Copies Of Report Forward- 
ed To Durham, Ra- 

leigh Solicitors 

RALEIGH, April 16— OP) —Attor- 

ney General Harry McMullan re- 

ported today that the State Bu- 

reau ol investigation had complet- 
ed a probe of milk price increases 

made last fall by Durham and 
Raleigh dairies. 

Copies of the SB] report nave 

been sent to Solicitor William H. 

Murd ck of Durham and Solicitor 
William Y. Bickett of Raleigh 
with the request that the two con- 

fer w,th him here on April 25. 

At that time "we will consider 
whether there is sufficient evi- 
dence to justify prosecution’’ of 

the dairies under the state’s anti- 
trust laws which prohibit price 
fixing ol foods, the attorney gen- 
eral said. 

McMullan said that early 
last November several Durham 
damp" increased the price of milk 
two cents per quart and that sev- 

eral days later several Raleigh 
dairies made a similar price in- 
crease. 

The attorney general also said 
that he and the two solicitors 
would decide whether additional 
investigation of the situation is 
needed. 
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VENETIAN BLINDS 
ALL SIZE BLINDS MADE AND 

REFTNISHED 

STRICKLAND VENETIAN 
BLIND WORKS 

Phone B404. Castle Havne Road 

NOTICE 
Beer And Wine Dealers 

City and County License Expire April 30th, 1947 
Before new license can be issued it is necessary to file 

*n application to sell beer or wnne with the undersigned. 
Any person, firm or corporatin selling without a license 

Is liable to indictment for violating said ordinance. 

C. R. Morse, 

City and County Tax Collector 

ARE YOU DATED 
FOR 

THE BIG EVENT 

AT 
LUMINA Sat. Apr. 19! 

FASHION SHOW 
DANCE 

SPONSORED BY 

WILMINGTON 
LIONS CLUB 

Benefit 

Sight Conservation Fund 
FASHION 

SHOW 
8 P. M. TO 9 P. M. 

With Pretty Models 

Featuring Styles 
From 

* LA MODE 
* LESTERS 
* WONDER SHOP 
* MADEMOISEL- 

LE 
* MacDONALDS 
* BEULAH MEIER 
* I. SHRIER & SON 

Tickets 

On Sale At 

SAUNDERS DRUG STORE 

ANDERSON'S SPORTING 
GOODS 

I. SHRIER 
KENNEYS SHOE STORE 

o 
■ ■ ■ ■ I mm Aaai mm an 

■M asu/lui ORCHESTRA 

FEATURED S0N6 STYLIST 
unnu a nil i 

TICKETS FOR 
FASHION SHOW 

AND DANCE 

n.50 Tax 
Inc. 

^ *1Mi n 

* MftOEBN AS.TOMORROW! 
--| 

b a LIGHT MONOPLANE (ARROW) IS SHOWN IN TOP PHOTO plunging rowara earin in signi o. 

i- 8,000 spectators at Santa Rosa, Calif., carrying pilot Everett Y.Gobel, 37, Sacramento, Calif., to his 

death The voung flier was an overseas veteran of the Army Air Forces. The plane is pictured (bottom) 
after the fatal crash. -It went out of control and hit the ground at the north end of the field’s runway. 

BIDS TO BE ASKED 

CHERRY POINT, April 16. — 

Sealed bids for erosion control and 

the elimination of a hazardous 

ditch at the northwest end of Run- 

way 32-14 will be opened at 3 
o’clock May 7 by the officer in 

charge of construction at the Ma- 
rine air station here. The work 
will include clearing and grubbing, 
excavations and embankment re- 

moval, concrete pipe culverts and 

topsoil filling and seeding. 

DREDGING BEGINS 
ON RIVER CHANNEL 

Work Is Expected To Last 
Year To Bring River 

To 32 Feet 

Dredging work began this morn- 

ing on a $592,000 project to re- 

store the Cape Fear river channel 
to a 32 foot level. The work, which 
is expected to last a year, is be- 

ing done by the dredge Pennsyl- 
vania, sub-contractors to the Mc- 

Williams Dredging corporation of 

New Orleans. 

Beginning at the Brunswick 
river and preceeding to the mouth 
of the Cape Fear river, the dredg- 
ing work will scoop out tons oi 
mud from the channel and rein- 
state it to its former level. 

After completing this stretch, 
more dredging work will be done 

—- 11 .. ■ 1,1 — I 

on the Brunswick river, deepen- 
ing the “shipturn” and the basin. 

The work is now in full force. 
Before the contract was award- 

ed March 20, six companies sub- 

mitted bids. The;- ranged from 

0901,000 asked by the Hendryz 
company of Tampa, Fla., to the 
$592,000 bid by McWilliams. The 
McWilliams estimate was some 

$90,000 below that of the Wil- 
mington District Engineers office, 
which awarded the contract. 

■ At the time the contract was 

given o the McWilliams corpor- 
ation, officials expressed hopes 
of using their own dredges. Later, 
however, they sub-contracted with 
the dredge Pennslyvania to do the 
dredging work. 
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NORFOLK POLICEMEN 
SCHEDULED FOR 
COURT HEARINGS 

NORFOLK, Va., April 16—(U.R)— 
Three south Norfolk policemen 
charged with intoxication, im- 

proper advances toward young 
girls and striking prisoners in con- 

nection with the suicide of a 14- 

year-old girl in front of the police 
station Feb. 28 were scheduled 
for hearings today. 

The charges were made against 
Policeman N. L. Todd, E. P. 

Barnes, and W. F. Foster by corn- 

wealth’s attorney A. O. Lynch, 
who investigated the death of 
Annie Mae Wilson, 14. 

The girl killed herself with a 

pistol as she was being taken to 

police headquarters for drunken- 
ness. 

The three officers were accused 
of picking up Annie Mae and a 15- 
year-old girl friend and making 
improper advances enroute to the 
police station. They also were 

charged with striking the teen- 

agers when their advances were 

repulsed. 
Barnes, Foster' and Todd also 

were accused of negligence in let- 

ting the 14-year-old suicide victim 
obtain the pistol. 

Two other men were awaiting 
trial in Juvenile court on charges 
of selling whiskey to the girls. 

Nepal, a state in India, is about 
the size of Illinois. 

_FOR— 
CORRECT TIME 

Call 2-3575 
—FOB— 

Correct Jewelry 
VISIT 

Wilmington’s Largest Credit 
Jewelers 

FRESHER 
BECAUSE IT’S, CED! 

Sliced thin (not 
crushed or ground); 

Yes...he’s used to the bestP 

He pays (350 for a Meerschaum pipe... 
...yet only 5* for the best sparkling water! 

I 

YES.. it’s bonded for quality by a 

famous surety company. 

YES.. it gives you a dime-size bottle ^ 
for a nickel! 

Franchised B oilier: (Insert name of locals 

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of Wilmington, a* 
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Just look what prizes! For women only! Get your entries in! 

ALL THESE 
I OTHER PRIZES! 

I 2 PRIZES—each a 

/M/fo/m/bdSedt# 
25 PRIZES- 
$100.00 each 

1,000 PRIZES— 

L $10.00 each 

f 
TO HELP YOU WIH 

First, read these sensational facts about 
Swift’s Bland Lard. They explain why we 

have decided to give this remarkable short- 

ening a new name that really does it justice. 
And they’ll help you get ideas for a good last line 
to the jingle. 
TASTELESS, ODORLESS. Special refining methods 
make this creamy new-type lard completely bland. 

CREAMS EASILY. Yes, this lard makes grand cakes. 
It’s tasteless, odorless, and creamable. 
DEEP-FRIES WITHOUT SMOKING. The smoke point 
of Swift’s Bland Lard is even higher than that of 
costliest shortenings. 
NEEDS NO REFRIGERATION. A patented Swift proc- 
ess keeps this amazing lard fresh at room temper- 
ature. It’s always easy to work with. 

MAKES EXTRA FLAKY PIECRUST. Scientific tests 

prove that pastry made with Swift’s Bland Lard is 
extra flaky. 
NUTRITIOUS! DIGESTIBLE! No other shortening is 
more digestible than Swift’s Bland Lard. And it 
contains two vital nutritional elements in superior 
quantity to shortenings of other types. 

Now, read the jingle carefully and start thinking 
about a last line. Your line should rhyme with the 
word "by”. For example: "No praise can be too 

high”; or "For perfect cakes and pie”. It’s a good 
idea to make a list of words that rhyme with "by”. 
And it’s easy—there are lots of rhyming words. 

FOR MORE CONTEST TIPS 
—tune in Don McNeill’s 

Breakfast Club, Monday mornings. 
V 

Because this amazing new-type lard is super-superior, Swift |U 
has given it a New Name to be announced soon. Don’t 

you think it’s a good idea? If you do, just complete the 

jingle below and enter this great Prize Contest. 

Here’s your chance for the adventure of a lifetime ... a 

trip around the world by air! All expenses paid and a 

thousand dollars spending money to boot! Four glamor- 
ous weeks ... you’ll visit Honolulu, Hong Kong, India. 
See famous battlefields of the war. Stop off in Brussels, 
Paris, London. And to make it absolutely perfect, this is 
a trip for two. Your husband, daughter, or best friend can 

•aaaaBaaaBBaaaaaaBaBaaaaaaaaBaBaaaaaBaaBBaaBBaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaBaBaaaBBaBBBBBi 

share it all with you. Or, if you prefer to go alone, you 
get the trip plus $5,000 cash! Or you can take the full cash 
equivalent instead of the trip — $10,000 in a lump sum! 

And that’s not all. There are over a thousand addit ion 
prizes, including two brand new Ford sedans. 

So you see this is a contest you just must enter. An 
easy contest, for women only. Clip the rules—enter non 

: RULES, t. ?rmt or write plainly your 
■ “last line” for the Swift’s Bland Lard 
■ jingle, using sufficient words to complete 
! it. Make your last word rhyme with “by”. 

r 5 2. Get a handy Entry Blank from your 
■ dealer, or use any sheet of paper. Print 
■ plainly y our name and address and your 
! dealer’s name and address. Mail your 
• entry to Swift & Company, P. O. Box 
; 1200-X, Chicago 90, 111. Send as many 
t entries as you wish, but each must be on 
■ a separate piece of paper and accom- 
s panied by the top from a 1-lb. carton 

or 3-lb. container of Swift’s Bland Lard. 
3. Entries will be judged on originality, 
suitability, and aptness of thought. The 
judges’ decisions will be final. Duplicate 
prizes in case of ties. All entries become 
the property of Swift & Company. 
4. This contest is for women only. Any 
woman sixteen or over, living in Conti- 
nental United StateB or its Territories, 
may enter—except employees of Swift a 
Company, its advertising agencies and 
members of their families. Contest sub- 
ject to Federal and State regulations. 

5. Contest opened March 31; closes Mav 
4, 1947. All entries must be postmarked 
before midnight of the closing date. Nc 
entries will be returned and no corre- 

spondence entered into. You accept the 
conditions of these rules when you enter 

6. Winners of major prizes will be an- 

nounced over Don McNeill’s Breakfast 
Club radio program (9:15 A.M. New 
York Time) as Boon as possible after 
contest closes. Complete fist of winners 
sent on request to anyone sending in * 

self-addressed, stamped envelope. 


